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Visual resources: "first, then" board

First Then

1



Visual resources: "now, next, then" board

Now ThenNext



Visual resources: day timetable

9:00 9:15 - 10:15 10:15 - 10:30 10:30 - 11:30

Start of day

11:30 - 12:30

12:30 - 13:00

Lunch

We've included some suggested times. Write your own over
the top to match your timetable, or create your own version! 



Visual resources: day timetable

13:30 - 14:30 14:30 - 15:30 15:30 - 15:45 15:45 - 16:15 16:15 - 16:45

17:0016:45 - 17:00

Home



This is a basic example of a social story. You can go into as much or as little depth as you feel is
relevant for the situation. Where possible, using photographs is a good idea. For example of new
colleagues of their work station. The important thing is making it as clear as possible.

Visual resources: social story example

On Monday I start my new job                        I start     at 9am                         I need to get the number 436 bus

When I get to the office                              I need to ask for Sam                    he is my new      work         buddy



Visual resources: to-do list

Task
Who I can ask
for support

Importance Deadline Complete?



Visual resources: days of the week tracker

Yesterday

Tomorro
w

Today

Monday

Tu
es

da
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ed
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sd

ay

ThursdayFriday

Saturday
Sunday

 Cut out both wheels (use card and laminate to help it last)
Using something sharp, pierce a hole through the white and orange dots with the days wheel on top. (Use blue tack or
something soft to protect your fingers and surfaces whilst making the hole)
Use a split pin to fasten the wheels together and your days of the week spinning wheel is ready to use!

1.
2.

3.



Vocational assessment

Assessment
Support needed 0-5 (0
= no support, 5 =
substantial support)

Support plan



Vocational assessment - traffic light system

Assessment Partial support
needed

Full support
needed

No support
needed



Vocational assessment - development tool

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Goal
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